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A WARNING TO BASHFUL
MEN.

He sat beside her Bear tbetaore,
A prey to baahfulntsn :

To her he spoke no words at lore,
N'ur KMurht her band to presa.

So maMoa eTer bad been woed
By him ; tlie fart waa plain.

Fur tlleaUy be aat and chewed
Tlx kaub upua hi cane.

Sometime, he at the eeilinic cued.
Sometime. hi (fUuiee would Kray

To her, but a be a ber eyeasbe raised,
tie hroked aziotber way.

And tiiua they HU silent till she
said, " John. I oturht to mate

Tiiat pa and ma are out to Lea,
And won't return till late.

" Now while they 're absent, do nut teae.
But prey remember tbia,
My hand yon tuuat not try to Ueele,

Nor steal from me a kiss."

At oui-- the knob that traced hi cane
John fn.m hi m.mih ailbdrew.

And said, - I won't : don't think. Mum Jane
That I'd do that to yoa ! "

Arjd deeper slen.e then ensued
Than bad prevailed before ;

John viirontasly his cane knob ehewed.
A frown Jane' risag wore.

And thus they aat till half-pa-- a ten, '

And when John r as- - to rm,

And if be mk-b-t call again,
Jane etirtly ausaered, No ! "

.-- ..

"Blind Man's Buff."

"At home they culle.1 her Mrs. Mor-ilau-

hut here she is r known an
Hiina Man's Huff.'"

Such was tlie reply tnaile to nie hy my
fru-iK- Tom I'ark-r- , iu answer to a u,ue---tio-n

isl with some warmth ami
ar we were leaving the little

railway station har l hy the Kiiri Kaltha.l
on our w ay Ui the hureau of the hot.-- l to
make iniiuiry for hod ami Ix wnl.

A tall, hati'L-ou- ie man wait at that 111-0-

ment a.lvan'-in- towanl us, an.I on his; i

arm leaneit a girl ol some t Aenty stini-me-rs

a girl in vears, but with a certain
air an.I dignity alxnit her ahith

her a uiarriesi woman.
They were a an.I

I'lokiu-- j air ; but the man, though
strongly built and in the prime of life,
moved with a nervous and hesitating
step, and now and ttu-- he stoppevl short
in his walk until to pnsxtsl
by the guiilanee of the beautiful w oman
by his wide.

" We are indeed (tLuI you have oome,"
said the lady orlutlly to my friend ad
she shook hand with him. "Jai k w

jrrotting verv tirvsl of lutving only poor
little me for a companion, and tlie Km;- - j

lish here at present are few and fur be-

tween."
The siicut pressure of her ha-lutn-

arm which taceoinpauied this remark
sliowe.1 more tliau volumes of words
could have .lone the devotion existing
Isitween them. The pair formed a pretty
picture he dark, w ith
the limbs of an athlete ; she hazel eyed,
and very fair.

I lutd gathered from my friend's r
inark about" I'.lind Man's Buff" that Mr.
Mordaunt was blind, but one would not
have guessed it from the appearance of
his eyes. There was no film upon them ;

they were soft and luminous. It was only
when they turned fall upon one's self
that one noticed that they Were vacant
and expn-stiionlesi- His face in repose
was very sad, but at the voice of his
young wife a smile would break about
his lips tlutt was joyous, tender, full of
love, his w hole beeing seeming Co change
and his lace to liecome transfigured by its
brightness."

" What charming people," said I to my
friend as we passed on and mounted tlie
flight of steps that led to the terrace of
the kaltbad- - "Tell me, has he always
been blind V

" It is a sa.1 story and a long one," said
Tom. " I will tell it to you ht over
our evening pipe. It has always seemed
to me a sjvecies of prjfanity to relate the
story of ' Blind Man's Buff,' save when
free from interruption and out of reach
of vulgar ears."

In the magnificent a!m, all white and
gold, in which four hundred guests sat
down to dinner at the Kaltbad.it was
my gissl fortune to sit immediately op-

posite ' Blind Man's Buff' and her hus-

band. My interest in them kindled to
enthusiasm ; and in the tender twilight,
as the last hues of of ruse-col- were tid-

ing from the snow-cappe- d Als in front
of us, Tom CarU-- r told me the story of
their love.

"In August, a year ago," said Tom, as
he puffed leisurely at his cigar, " I came
to the Kaltbad with Jack Mordaunt, who
w as an old college friend of mine, and
here we both met Eliiiabeth Ihdryuiple,
more commonly called Buff, for the first
time. Jack was a jolly dog then hand-
some, careless and gay and Buff was a
slip of a girl, up to every mischief under
heaven.

"Mordaunt waa not blind then?" I

asked.
" Blind ? Bless your heart, no ! Jack

had as wicked a pair of eyes as ever
flashed with pa.-ei- or softened with
love. The women smiled on him, raved
about him, Uarreied over him all
but " Buff" I airy tuple. She snublsd
him.

" He does not look the sort of a man to
stand being sntibUsl," said I as there rose

my mind's eye a vision of a reso-

lute, mouth, a square chin and a face, the
chief charm r.f w hich lay iu its evident
powerand l.

" It chafed him horribly ; but w hat
could he do t Buff Dalryuiple's beautiful
face had taken hint clean off of his bal-

ance at first sight. The more site repell-
ed hi advances the stronger his passion
grew. He would fetch anil carry for her
like a dog. She would leave her paint
box at Ka.iili, or her shawl at the Kuhm
and - ! 'let- - poor beggar back in all sorts
f we : :.t to fetch her things she had

ptjrs .a ly left behind. Sometimes I
m- 'TileI by the sun, sometimes he
wc drenched by the rain, an I his re-

ward was usually a half contemptuous
nod f thanks which nsed to make my
blood boil. She was a fascinating little
witch certainly, with ber hazel eyes and
auburn hair ; but really I grew to hate
her I did, indeed the made such a tool
of Jack.

" How then did this change come
about T" said I, as I thought of the loving
pressure of the arm, tliat I had noticed
when t first met the pair.

" (n-ntl- gently ; harry no man's cat-
tle. Let we tell my story in my own
way. Miss Dalrymple was an only child
and an heiress. Her mother waa dead.

omer
Her father a man w ho had made hji

y in and had bought land
in more than one country naturally
looked high for his only child, and even
dreamed of a coronet.

"At the time I am speaking of there
was an Italian Manhe-s- e staying here, a
parrntu, it is true, but a good-lookin- g fel-

low enough, with a glib tongue, a suave
manner and a tenor voice. He waa quite
a 'new man ' in Rome, and the Italians
who were here at the name time,
and who for the mottt part belonged to
the Vatican party, with old Dalrytnple
toadied him ad huhmuih, and Dalrymple
used to gi about the irroands of the K alt-ba- d

singing the praises of hia yUEg
friend the Marvhene Ciiini, to every one
he met.

" I think it wan to vex Mordaunt rather
than from any other reasxm, tlutt Mi.--

Ihilrj-mpl- e encourage.1 the young Ital-

ian's attentions, for to do the girl e

she had not an atom of her father's vul-

garity, and was always unaffected and
downrighL

" Mordaunt was jealous, madly jealous.
He had not a sixpem-- e of his own. He
was an artist by profeisfioti, and very far
from being iu the front rank of any
school. His pictures were merely pretty;
they would not sell; while his father,
who was a country with a large
family of children, could render him no

He knew well enough from
the first that in auch circumstances, even
had the girl herself shown wgns of yield-

ing to his hot pursuit, the old gentleman
would have considered it alrnont an in
Mttlt had l.e made a formal oiler for his
daughter's hand.

"The Italian meanwhile was making
the running fast. He warbled lovesuiigs
by the hour, playing his own

and fixing his dreamy eyes on
liuif, a itii ail that suppreswsl passion
that Italians a all ottn-rs- , cau so
well leign.

"The Marchese Cellini was an accom-

plished man. Jack Mordaunt was not
He could paint a bit, it is

frue, but he knew nothing of music, and
could scarcely distinguish the ' lead
Marx-- in Saul' from Mi.vl Save the
tiueen.' Those musical niorninge were a

gall of bitterness to Jack. At least he
could stand the strain no longer, and he
resolved to know his fate from Miss

own fair lips. He spoke his
mind with all that tierce energy which
characteriu.il Jack's actions and made
him idolized ly women by all excepting
lutf.

I was sitting oue glorious afternoon,
in one of those cosy n.aiks in the wilder-

ness, reading hiida's last novel, when I

heard steps approaching from the direc-

tion of the Kan.li, along the upper iatb.
I had chosen a spot sheltered by the
thickest foliaire, w hich hid me entirely
from view. There was, however, a gap in
the trees alrtive nie from which, through
a frame in the boughs, could be seen one
of the most perfect views to be obtained
anywhere upon the Kigi Mountain. The
fisjtsteps approached the gapand stopped.
For a few moments there was silence ;

then I heard Mordaunt' voice, in pas-

sionate pleading first, and then in pro-

found desjiair. I did not hear his words.
io they were no more fraught

w ith wisdom than those of most lovers
an, but his tone went to my heart.
There was such a tremor in his voice and
now and auin a sound that w as almost a
sob sveiue.1 to choke his utu-rance-. Then
I heard a little mocking laugh. The ft-step- s

passed and died away, and I

knew that Jack Mordauut had been re-

fused.
" I never knew a fellow so wretched in

all my life as Monlaunt was tliat night.
He took me into his confidence. I tried
to comfort him, but one might as well
have tried to give comfort to the
dead.

" I heljasl him pack his traps, for he
could not, would not stay, and the next
morning the Kaltbad world was
stirring Mordaunt had departed to an-

other hostelry.
" Mordaunt had no sooner gone than

Buff I alry tuple's manner toward ber
Italian suitor completely changed. She
no longer gave him the slightes encour-

agement; indeed, she snubbed him so
unmercifully that his southern nature
took quick offense, and there was a very
pretty quarrel between them. It ended
as such things usually end when a girl
permits the attentions of one man to stir
the jealousy ot another. The Marchese
Celliui proposed and was rejected re-

jected, too, in such unmistakable terms
as to lesve no nsnn for a second appeal.
He departed from toe Kaltbad in a whirl-

wind of passion. Old Ialryuiple was fu-

rious with his daughter, and poor Buff
herself was as miserable as even C'elini
could have desired.

" Not long after the Marchese's depart-
ure a picnic was organized to some rocks
of a pieture-q-ue character in the neigh-

borhood of the Klosterli. Mr. Ihilrymple
and his .laughter were of the party, and I
went also.

" When we reached the spot where we
had intended to lunch we were unpleas-
antly surprised to find it already occu-

pied by a party of people from theSchei-dec- k,

among w bom was Jack Mor.lauut
himself. There were many of each set,
however, w ho were jiersonally known to
individuals of tlie other set, and the two
parties eventually amalgamated and con-

tributed the contents of their respective
haiuj-er- s to the general meal.

I saw Buff change color when she first
noticed Jack among the Scheideck party.
He bowed to her, but he did not speak.
There was a settled sadness on his hand-

some face, and his bright, bold eyes look
ed into her's w hen he rats-- '
ed his hat as he passed. -

" Not a word could I get from Buff Dal-

rymple so long as the meal continued.
After lunch a walk was proposed up the
hill to the Rigi-Staff- el, and it waa sug-

gested that on the way we should visit a
rift in the rocks where the dark blue gen-

tian and the mountain ash flourished in
more than usual luxuriance.

" I constituted myself Buff" s escort. She
vouchsafed me hardly a word. Not far
behind. Jack Mordaunt was piloting the
stout relict of a Frankfort Jew, who w as
bending all her energies to catch Jack on
the rebound.

" Presently we came to the fissures in
the rocks, a precipitous chasm some iorty
feet deep, from the sides of which sprang
quantities of the coveted blue gentian,
larger and finer, it was said, than any
that could be found elsewhere upon the
mountain. Successive tourists had pluck-

ed all the flowers within reach, and the

set
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aivoaipajii-uieul- s,

reproachfully

beautiful bells seemed to mock us defi-

antly from tlie narrrw ledges of rock
which no human foot could safely
tread.

" The atmosphere had darkened visi-

bly as we ascended the hill. Black clouds
were coming np swiftly against the wind.
As we neared the chasm where the gen-

tians grew the sky became everywhere
overcast, and there was that peculiar
stillness in tlie air which surely heralds
an Alpine storm.

"Buff Ihilrymple was bending down
over the edge of the chasm, vainly at
tempting to reach a tuft of gentians
which grew on a ledge of the rock below.
Unable to gather them, she turned

to nie. I tried to gather them,
but in vain. Even my long arms could
not touch their topmost bells.

" 'I think I could get them for you,
Miss Dalrymple,' said Jack's voice behind
us. ' Let me try.'

"'No, noT cried Buff hurriedly as
Jack, grasping tough bow of a moun-

tain ash whic.t grew hard by, swung
himself on the ledge below.

" The mountain ash all its ruddy glo-

ries nodding and gleaming under Mor-daun- ts

weight had its roots firmly fix-

ed amongst the rocks-- It bore the strain
and Jack, letting go of the hough
stooped to gather the coveted blue flow-

ers.
"'Let me pick them myself f cried

Buft from alxjve, seixed with Some un-

controllable impulse to let Jack run uo
risks she would not dare. ' latch, me,
Mr. Mordaunt! I am coming by the same
way as you."

"IVforelor any one else could stop
her, the reckless girl hail swung herself
ut! the ris k by the help of tlie mountain
ash, ami in another moment stood w ith
Jack's arm around her. by his side.

"The ledge of rork was narrow. Below

it shrubs and undergrowth half hid the
caves from view. Some of tlie gentians
were already in Moniaunt's hand. I saw
Buff stoop to gather tlie rest. She rose
with a goodly bouquet of the lovely flow-

ers. The pair sUasi facing each other on

the ledge, and, as the man otl'cnsl his
bunch of gentians to the girl their eyes
met, and a look loving, so tender,
dashed across Jack's face that no woman
on earth could misinterpret it.

"I'oor fellow! Buff's hazel lyes and
auburn hair were the last sights he saw

of this sweet eartli. There w as a thun-

dering clap like a cannon's roar, then a
blinding flash w hich fell to all appearan-
ces right in our mi.t-- t. There anise
around the chasm's mouth a cry of
amazement and horror. As we st.ssl
.lazzled by the lurid blaze we heard the
sound of heavy bodies crashing through
the shrubs and mountain-as- h trees that
fringed the sides of the cave. We peered
down onto the ledge of r:k. Neither
Jack nor Buif was to be sees.

" We shouted. For some moau-nt- s

there was no reply. Then at last w e beard
Moniaunt's voice calling from the depths
below

" ' Miss Dalrymple is bruised, but not
much hurt Send help quickly, for I am
blind ?

" What horrible chill those last wonls
Sent through the terrified palty at the
cavern's mouth ! Some ran off for help iu
one direction, some in another. The
Static! and the Klosterli were a'oout
equi distant. After an hour's suspense,
assistance from the Klosteri arrived ; a
rope ladder was firm I v fixed into the
ground and dropped over the edge into
the ctve below.

" I was the first to descend and, as the
ladder was strong enough to sustain the
weight of only one man at a titue, I had
several secnn.ls at the bottom of the
cave in which to view the situation
alone.

"On A mossy boulder sat Monlaunt,
his arm around his companion's waist.
The blood was trickling slowly from a
wound iu his forehead ; but of this he
seemed to take no heeiL Tlie girl's hand

as clasped in his, her bead was pillow-

ed on his breast. The tears were falling
one by one from her closed eyes, but
thev seemed to la? tears of joy rather
than of pain. Mordaunt sat staring in I

front of him, through me, as it were, not
at me. Then I knew that he was i

blind.
" What words hail passed in that long

hour 1 never asked, 1 never knew ; but I

saw that Jack had lost his sight, and in
losing it had all that he most
loved.

"'Is there no hoa7' said I, pres-

ently, that his sight may be re-

stored ?'

"'The English oculists hold out no
hoie," he replied ; ' but there is a clever
trenuan doctor living at Lucerne who
has elfe-te- d some wonderful cures, espe-

cially in cases w here lightning has been
the cause of blindness. It is to be near
this doctor tiiat the Mot-Jaun- are here
now. Twice a week ' Blind Man's Buff'
takes her husband to Lucerne. She nev-

er leaves his side for a moment, and she
anticipates his every w ish. In a measure
she feels that she caused his blindness,
and she has given him a life's devotion
in atonement and in wifely love."

A year later I was passing through Lu
cerne, on my way to Edgelberg, and ot
the Schweizerhoff I met beautiful Buff
Mordaunt once attain Buff, but no longer
' Blind Man's Buff,' for the trertuan doc-

tor had achieved success, and Jack Mor
daunt s eyes, after nearly two years of
darkness, were beaming down on his fair
young wifeand not upon her alone, but
also upon their first-bor- n cliihL

Flooring a Senator.
Senator Toombs was a large pompous

man, with tendency, not uncommon
among American politicians to orate rath-

er than converse in society. He waited
for a pause in the dLtcusskin, and then,
adlreviug Lord Elgin in stentorian tones
remaked apropos of tlie engrossing top-

ic:
" Yes, my Lord, we are about to re-

sume the torjh of liberty upon the altar
of liberty."

Upon which oar hostess, with a win-

ning smile, and the most silvery accents
imaginable, said :

" Oh, I am so glad to hear you say tliat
again, senator, for I told my husband
that yon had made man of exactly the
same expression to me yesterday, and he
said you wouldn't have talked such non-

sense to anybody but a woman."
The shoots of laughter which greeted

this sally even abashed the worthy sena-

tor, which waa the more gratifying to
those present as to do so waa an achieve-
ment not easily accomplished.
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THE NATION'S FINANCIERS.

From Alsxandar Hamilton to
Charles S. Fairchild.

Charles S. FairchiM, if New York is
the thirty-eight- h secretary of the treasu-
ry. The first Alexander Hamilton, also
of New York, was appointed at the age of
thirty-tw- o years. The second, Oliver
Wolcott Jr., was secretary from February
2, 179-i- , to December 31, 1800, was thirty-fiv- e

years ofage when he took the place
of Hamilton. Samuel Dexter, of Massa-

chusetts, who was the third secretary of
the treasury, was forty years of age when
appointed, aud so was Albert Gallatin,
Iexter"s successor. Campbell, Crawford,
Rush, McLane, Woodbury, Walker, Bris-to- w

and Fairchild, were all between
forty and fifty years of age when ap-

pointed. Bristow was only forty-on- e

when he w as called to take charge of the
treasury in 1174, Fairchild was forty-fou- r

when he. succeeded Manning, and he
stands sixth in the order of youtlifulness
from Hamilton, Dallas, Ingham, Taney
Ewing, Forward, Spencer, Meredith, Cor
win, Thomas, Cobb, Chase, Fessenden,
McCuIloch, Boutwell, Richardson, Sher
man, Windom, F'olger, Oresham and
Manning were each between fifty and
sixty when made secretary. It ht curious
that Windom, F'olgerand Man-

ning were each fifty --four w hen appointed'
succeev ling each other with the break only
in the case of tiresham between Folger
andiMaiining. Win. J. Duane, of New
York, who was the eleventh secretary of
the treasury, and who was appointed iu
Mav, 1SJ3, was seventv-thre- e when he
t.a.k office, tieoroe M. Bibb, the seven
teenth-secretary- , was seventy-tw- o when
amsjinted. The other secretaries who
took oltiee when they were beyoud sixty--

were Dix, Outline, and Morrill, though
McCuliouch, who was first appointed in

at tlie age of fifty-seve- n, was the
only secretary recalled after the ofiice
had been occupied by other secretaries.
and when he was recalled in 1W-- he was
seventy-si- x years of age, having been in
vited to the ponition at an age exceeding
by three years that of the oldest person
ever appointed to the place. Gallatin
held the oliice for nearly twelve years,
or through the eight years' administra
tion of Jefferson, and part of that of Mad
ison. Crawford served eight years and
four months, beginning with Madison
and serving through the term of Monroe.
Woodbury, who cauie in un.ler Jackson,
remained in oliice six years and eight
montlis, retained by Van Buren.
Hamilton served five years and five
months, and his successor, Wolcott, held
otlice five years and ten months. No

secretiiry since Woodbury has held over
tlie term of the president who first ap
pointed him. McCuIloch served four
years and four months, and was the only
secretary recalled to office after other sec
retaries had held tlie place and retired.
The shortest term was that of Secretary
l'hilip Francis Thomas, of Maryland, who
w as called in by Buchanan when Howell
Cobb seceded, and w ho held the office
just one month and two days. General
Iix, Thomas success, .r, held the uttice
one month and twenty-fiv- e days, and
Gresham held it one month aud four
days. Baxter was in office four months.
Ewing held the secretaryship six months,
and Duane was only four months in of
fice, roister was two vears and nine
months secretary, and Manning complet
ed his second year with good measure.

The Sex of the Satan.
The sex of the devil is no longer in

doubt, at least in the mind of one female
school-teache- r, of whom the Syracuse
J.mntal te.ls the follow ing : There is a
young woman teaching in one of the city
school who, if her power of persuasion
eouals her zeal, will work discord
among the sexes, annihilate matrimonial
prospects, and pro. luce a decide lly u bear
ish" effect on the man market. If she
were a l.jminie at Andover she would
be on trial for heresy within a week. A

few davs aito one of her pupils, a snulf- -

n,t schoolboy, undertook the herculean
eifort of parsing this sentence : "And the
devil hall be chained for a thousand
years." The outlook was that his satan
ie majesty's entanglement would "

before the tairsinu ended. But the boy
finally got tlie devil w here, no doubt, all
the listening class and the nervous leat h-

er devoutly wished him. " Ia-a-v'l-," he
drawled, " is a naoun ; pro-o-p- er uaoun
third person ; singT'er number ; common
gen " Stop!" screamed the school-ma'a-

" Masruline! Alwavs mascu
line r

The Cross-eye- d Clerk.
Durim; the last Christmas holidays a

large firm in employed as au as

sistant clerk a young mau who was ex
ceedicgly ernes-eye-d.

The especial duty assigned to him was
to act as watchman ami prevent the pec
ulation of all sorts of small fancv articles
that were lying about the counters for
exhibition at that time.

One day a half-gro- n boy came into
the store, and after hanking around, pric
ing first one thing and another, among
which were some very nice socks, he
finally starte.1 to go out of the d.wr.

At this moment the new clerk tonched
him on the shoulder, and inviting him
to come to the back part of the store,
said to him, politely, " Oblige me by giv
ing me at once tlie socks that you have
in your back pocket."

" How do you know I have any ks
in my back pocket?" demanded the boy,
in a bold tone.

" I saw you put them there," said the
clerk, very gently.

The boy Uroked up into the young
man's face ir utter amazement. "Are
you looking at me now?" he asked,
earnestly. " Do yoa see me this very
minute?" he asked still more earnestly.

"Of course I do," replied the clerk.
"Good Lord, mister?" cried the boy,

with a blanching face; " htrr't yir
And with a bound he was out the

back door, over the fence, and away,
having learned a lesson concerning

eyes which it is to be hoped he
may never forget. llttrjier't Wftttg.

ARE you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, IHzzinestt. Loss of Ap-

petite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalize is
a positive cure. Sold by G. W. Ben ford
A Son.

Spend less than yoa earn and ynu will
be rich.

erald.
A Farmer Who Chang-a- Places

With His Wifa.
There was once a man who was so cross

and peevish because he thought his wife
never did enough in the house.

He came home one evening from the
:..i.i i: i ;ii Katusvr Ul-l- KI.1.1U11-.11- I. laoiuum, v..,, .;; " ...i ii .in i ii ICS to utiriy jciow

" lear ; don.t be angry," the wom-

an. "In the morning we will chanire
work. I will go out with the hay work-

ers and mow, while you do the w jrk at
home."

Yes, the man thought this a good idea,
and was very willing to show her a thing
or two.

j

So, early in the morning the woman
i

trade the scythe and went out into the ,

meadow with tlie rest to mow. i

The man w as there to work in the ;

house. First he made ready to chum, ;

but after churning awhile, feeling very
thirsty, he went down to the cellar to tap '

some cider. AV'hile doing this he heard
the pig in in the kitchen. He ran up
stairs leaving the faucet open. At the
first sight of him the pig ran against the i

i'

churn with very disastrous consi-qucrice- ;'

When the man saw this uii.schi.-- f done
and the pig greedily smacking and sip-

ping

j

the stream that ran over the floor,

he was ready lo fly off with ra, and en-

tirely forgetting the cider barrel, he
punished the pig as best he could. He
reached it again in the door and irave it i

a mighty kick that killed it on the sjs.t. j

Now he rcmeml-ere- leaving the fan- -

cet open, but on going to the cellar all
the cider had rim out. He then went to i

the milk ris.in.aud actio found cn-a- to ;

fili the churn, for butter he must have
for dinner. When he had churned a- -

while he remembered that the cow ns
yet in the stable, aud had received - j

er bite nor sup, though it was late in the
day.

Thinking that it would take t.- -i lorn; !

til ir bi tlie nsLsttirv he to tint I

Iheron the sod roof on which he grew
short, green jrrans. As the hut lay by a j

isteep hillside he thought that by laying a
plank from that to the roof, it would he
easy to get the cow up, but he .lared not

ileave the churn, for th hiihv a s erivvrl- -
- . . .. i : i ......ilk wtiuu.i uu uic uuor anu nilgai ui--

it - mu ,i..k u;
!

thinaing he won Id give the cow some!
. . .. i

wati-- r ta f.ire nnrtmir her on he roof
I

Leaning down to dip water from the eil
i

down came tlie contents of the churn,!
deluging his head und neck, then drop- - ;

- j

puiK into me wen.
U' was now near dinner time, and as '

there was no butter he thought of c.ik-in- g

mush, and immediately hnng up a
j

kettle of water over the fire.
But now he hims-lftha- t

the cow might fall off the Pxif an.I break i

;

her legs or neck, so he must go up to tie
her. One end of the mja- - he tied around (

the cow's neck, and dropping the other j

-- 1. ..l..t... 1 v.. . .11u.rougu uie cnm.uey ,,e weiu oovt n ami j

tn-- l it aroun.l his leg, tor the water was
boiling in the kettle and he must make
the mush. While he was doing this the
cow fell off the roof and dragged him up
the chimney by the rope. There he hung
a prisoner, while the poor row dangled

i

Iret ween heaven and earth, not able to
either go up or down.

The wife had waited seven lonz and
i

brr.I hours to lie called t dinner, but
j

no summons came. At last she thought
it was too long and finally went home.

Upon seeing the cow hanging in such a j

j

remarkable mantu-r- , she .inicklv cut the

were

the same hull did at
the man fell the mt-n- t away f..ra new

and his wife found him standing on his
heu.l in wh IrrrU

en.le.1 a
The latter

the the is " him

cnnfimsl to- one nation alone. I.-- t everv
man abdicted to simiutr prai.-tic- a
solemn warning.

It Did Him Good.

Side by side in the waiting room of the
Thirl street passenger station yesterday
sat a nervous little and a tail,
melancholy man. The woman had a
boy about seven yaars of age w ho seem-
ed to le .1 of an evil spirit. He
would not sit nor standstill. He didn't
want apples or candy. He couldn't lie
coaxed or bril-e.- to behave and
his kicking and w hining seemed to wear
the little mother out. The melancholy j

man stood it for a little while, but finally
felt called upon to ebserve.

" Madam I know what that child is
aching for.

hi a., ihv F " she rill vni t .1 ansarere.!' ' -

fitit I ve a btul on mv right arm. j
- I

a 11 vaae trie ion ru vour u voa
. . , -

.
j

sin ii is siiiiiLinii i ve oeen iu
the habit of doing almost everv dav of
my life, for Ive had three wives
three sets i

The bov set np an extra howl and las- - j

gun kicking shins just then, and
lo.jke.1 around in pices way and

j

said :
f" Well, you may try. Not too

but just vitrrorons enough." I

'

If. vi.-rie.- l CWfT .in. I thta of . it.
!

np, laid him across his kin-e- , and the
Ispanking machine started off at ii.'fort v revolutions a minnte

-

and worked to
a chitrni.

"Their vou there!" said tiie old
man as he straightened the tsiy up and j

set him down. " That's than all j

.. 1 a .tuecanuj an,. , --annus .utile country,
and von'll behave yourself for the next !

three davs."

The boy blubbered soflly and sat still.
and when tlie mother her head in
gratitude the old man replied i

" Oh, don't mention it. It's the best
medicine in the "world. Besides, I was a
bit lonesome y, anf it has sort o"

cheered up."

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has

Bjriutti Hrrumx fvjmp to let its
wonderful quiiiitiea be known to their
friend in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma. Pneumonia, and
in fai t all throat and long diseases. No
person ran it without immediate re-

lief. Three doses will relieve any case,
we consider it tlie duty of all I rug-gists

to it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, a
s0,0(O dozen tmules were sold last year,
and no one case where it failed was re

Such a medicine as the Otnnan
Symp be widely known. Ask
your about it. Sample bottles to
try, sold at 10 cents- - Regular size sold
at cents. by all Draggits and
Dealers, in the United States Canada.
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A BULL AND A CRIZ2LY.

Awful Combat Described by an
Eye-Witne- ss Up a Tree.

"I supp-is- the hull started toward the
thicket to get a drit.k at the water hole,

but he never the; .Innk I saw hiia
push way into the thicket, and the
next instant I could see that he had trot

into trouble of some kind, and that
trouble proved to be i srizzly bear. A

fierce stnivle followed in t!'e thicket.
The tops of the bush,- - to and fro

and I coul-- hear the heavy crash of drift --

w.ssl as the two powerful animals writh- -

ed in fierce embrace. A cloud of dust
rolled from the -- ..t. It was not dis
tant over yards from the tree in which
I bad taken ref.i-- c. Scarcely two

ta-- .r- the bull broke through
the H; head was covered with
1.1... 1, and irr-- at flakes ..f fl.-s- hr.n-- ' frcm
his fore But instead of show-

ing any of defeat he liter-ai- i.

t. s!-- w ".t'u defiant rag". But
scarcely had I tin e to all this when
the bear, t hiij.-- . e ii!s:ve-Ii..k:u- g brute,
broke thronifii ih opening. II.; was the
most formidable Kafi neti of his kind I

had eer seen, my syn.j it hies acre
at once with the bi.ll, in spite .,f his )1-- j
figerent attitude towanl me a few minutes

but I had my serious doilhtsalajiit
the final resii't of the tiiat be-

gan a' once.

"Thai isiinir.it w.u .. Iri-i- l of bnite
force that no wonis f mine tire e

to descrils-- . Wh.-- the ts-a- r made his
apja-ar.nic- out f the thicket the bull
did ti"t witit for ids eontWant's charge,
but loweriicj his .Treat head to the ground
he nish.-- madiy upon the la-ar- . The
latter seemed h the abilities
of the bull and summoned all ihe wari-

ness of his nature to his He waited
uuti! the l ull was aiiinr-- t u.sm him and
then sprur aside with marvel outs quick-

news, seized his assailant s in his

gisp and pressed his head to
the ground by his ureut strength and the
weight of his en.. us lj.!v, biting at
the bull's hose and tearing the from
his neck and shoulders with his Ioiiii.

shartr claw-- . Th.s position was niain- -

tiol for at leust hve minutes, the but!
struggling dt to free his head

- - ,. .

but being unable t. aivompiisa it. whi
the bear put forth everv muscle t' pns
tne ball slsHivto'tie-rr.mn.1- . theiii.asi"...poured from the bulls r..stri!s in great
streams, but the had as vet received
no apparent uiinrv.'

TIT I'.F R '.voirsTEll.

" rress-ntl- la. th animals paused in
their des-erat- e struggle, as each was
blown and rapidly approaching exhatis--

lion. The !id not rtrlax the hold
he had obtainetl "n his conti stant. As
yet during the tight neither animal had
tittered i4 sound ei et.L their loud and-

.j The cessation ill th
struggle had probably la-e- of ten min-

utes' duration, when suddenly the bull
made one tremendous lunge, broke tiie
niotioniests but terrible embrace, hurled
the bear from off his head and backed
away prolmbly ten paces. The hfte.1

til huge form on his hauncnesaud -- t.

readv for the next assault. The herd of
cattle lutd by this gathered in from
the plain and surroiin-lis- i the combatant
ui.aningaiid and paning up
the but maintaining a territi
neutrality.

furious by his woun.ls,
gathered all his energies, am! with an

j "'- - a' U onslaught, hut the
second charge of the bull was irresistible
in spite the bear's terrific blows with
his paws, tne grizzly went down in the
dust before his cra.ed antagonist, nd
vainlv tried to d. fend himself. The.

bull thrust his horns in under tiie liear.
caught him in the with one of the
sharp weapons, and with one furious
sweep of li s he--d tore the trriz.ly opei
nntil his entraila protruded. Tlien tin
srrizzlv rose to his and witn a rmr
that made mv bl.asl run cold.cl.-s.s- l w.lh
hi terrible en.'tny. for a long time
the two fought, th.-i- r rries and the cri s
of the snrroiiivling cattle frightful
to listen to.

I.. s.K.1 M. ! l! f. k r li k in 1. 1..

Tiie terrible eoiitinned. The
teriitiT.t s r..rn nr. unit cover-o.- ! with11... ....bhsal for maiiv t's-- aronnd. tli ani- -

ntalo gnevousl v wottndeil. It w

plain that neither could hold out miw h
. r - . ... v. r ,, ,1i'iii:r. i in,- -, s ' ...... ... .1.t L..lwith tneit riaility i tne oear. roi.-- i

ing over and over in the dust, vainly
trvinr t.-- avoi.l tlie fatal horns of bis

' ..;versarv. and the l ull npping. thrust ug
' . .

4... I t. mnj ti v w ith lrTeHlstmie

ferocity. At last, ils if determined to end
the contest, the bull drew back, lowered
his head tna-l- athird terrible charge
but, blimle.1 hv the str-ea- of blis that
potinwl down hb face, he missed his
frrotim!. I" spite of ins frightful injuries

.

great exhaustion, the bear turned
.. : . i .. .. .. . 1 ..... ,.. ., . . .u 1

r '
enerov. He scfm.-- l to have sud- -

denlv invigortasl by tiiis trim of the
. . m his tavor. itn mercii

f hn.-Ui'- he tore the tl.-s- h

j f fr, lhf llttnrntJ
The adantage the v.t thus ob

tained over the bnil oeni-- d to lie nnder- -

tocsl bv the herd, and the bellowing in--

creased, dirt was thrown about in clouds,
and one hie cow drew near the struggling

and I beleived for a moment
that he intend'"! to go to the aid of the
herd's prostrate leader, so fierce was h-- r

aspect and actions ; but she simply cir-

cled around the the ball tallow-
ing aiwing.

Tlie bill! the tietir rolled over and
over in a terrible death struggle. Nothing
was now to be seen bnt a heaving, gorv
mass, dimly p. n eptible through the. lust.
As to weight, the two fierce and determ-

ine I brutes, n.iist Ifsve" equally
matched. The bear had the advantage
of greater agility and the expert and tell-

ing use of two terrible weapons his teeth
and claws while the bull represented
more flexible courage and greater power
of en'hirance. The unfortunate result of
the bull's last charge on the grizzly indi
cated that the tatters' qnalitiew would in
a few minutes more settle the fight
again--4 the bull, ami I was in momentary
expectation of seeing snch a termination
when, to my astonishment, I s.w the
bear relax hi effort, roll over from the

rope with her scythe. At mo- - The not remain re- -t a mo-

ment down chimney, aft. r unking charge,

Thus the woeful experience of ! unearthly cry rishe-- i with unpetous fen
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TH ..MHZ-CL- '
Trie grizzly had no m-- aban.t-t;r.- i

hia Utile k on the bull than th Utter wn.-- .

nn his i t, hiin- - If .i-- i r.n and
iercB a-.- ever. L lie- - hear'j e
was sickenilifit, the bud's JfO .1. aibiy
He was env-re- d w ith tVjf from his

to his rump. an-- I his g.-s- an 1 skin
actually" hnng in strips and tattera frtti
bit heii.I an.! sides. Giving bis 1 eati a
sliake that nattere-- l bUasi in a
aUatt him, ami gave him a moments
sight of the reeking bear in front of him,
he lowered his head for the fourth tine-an- d

agtiin ma-l- e oue of histerriric-harges- .

V hen the dy itii la-a- i liad dragg d h i.,
self away frvrtii tle liil tlie estg'es a tn-al- lr

swiajpcsl down upon hint and the
wolves sprang from the thicket into the
openitnt and prepared to pounce utsn
him. The bull scattered the impatient
binis ar!d animals as he swept on hi.--)

final charge against the grizly, and they
hastily depart.-.!- , shrieking and snarling.
Tt:e cattle again ad'hsl t'leir ta llowing
to that of the bull's, a. tv-- .l as if tl.ey

the favorable turn the fight had
taken. As the bull hurled himself against
the grizzly the latter braced himself for
a last desperate stmggle. He sfrih k out
wildly with his paws, and the bull fell
back with the force of the gri7ziy's blows

a ghastly spectacle. II j tongue
hung from his mouth a mangled nia.--- s of
shrtsis. His face was stripsi bare of
flesh to the bone and his eyes were torn
from their sm-kct- Tlie charge, was
eq'fct!!y disastrous U the , he being

ripptsl ci.inplet'y open, and he sank b

the ground writhing in his agony.
The indomitable courage of the bud

here prevailed. Blinded and crippled as

he wis, henia.le but a slight pau-- e al't.--

his fourth assauitanItheni,a.-h- . .l w ildly
at his f.e again. The grizzly's Mar now
seemed to be one of terror. With a last
frantic effort he Sought toeiake hi. escape
scrambling and staggering- tlim.igii the
dttst But ii. was usriess. His grv-t- '

strength was gone. The bull- - plunged
bis horns ag-ii- and again inP the hug-for- m

of the dying lute as he lay stretch-

ed heiph-s- . ;n tti j diti--t T!i - la ar's mus-

cles quivere.1 and coetnu t;sl He drew
his immense up once or twice in
cotivnLsiv. clutches, raised head
gave oik- - .ig.iuiziiig wr rtii, and fell bach
dead. The victorious bull i-s-d his
bl.a' ly, horribly disfigured cn-s- t. g;tve

voae to a iui-1- , shaking hi.s

head triiimphi-t'e- , lun.ed aud wali-c- l
away Iiis pnv.e-v- s was slow and pain-
ful, and lie stopped and tume.1 at short
intervals and listened, as if to know
whether bis foe onld renew the battle.
He walked nearly a hundred yard.-- t w itl.
his herd gathering and bellowing ab.,ut
him. Presently his head droppeI from
its proud position. He spread his legs
apart as if to brao? himself again--t the
weakness that was stealing npon him.
Suddenly he fell as if he had been shot,
a mangled, bleeding mass, and was n
dead. r'orfi tAf ytr lore .

Endorsed by the M. D's.

A. M. Druggi-- t and Apoth.-eur- y,

Bang-ir- , Me., in a letl. r .!at-- I July
1, Ism, says: "I have had many pre-

scriptions for Giimore's Aromatic '.Vine

from one of our best physicians, who
learned of it virtues from those who had
u-e-d it." No remedy ever prtsiui-c- ha.s

met with such marked favor from the
medical profession. The Company cheer-

fully furnish any physician a sample of
their Aromatic Wine, and not one of tlie
many hundreds who have given it an ex-

amination has ever failed to endorse it as
a valuable and reliable remedy. Ail over
tlie country leading physicians are pre-

scribing it, particularly for the niunenms
ailments to which female) are liable.
They know there is c purer, safer or
more reliable remedy.

The Gilmore I.euie!L-- s are for soe by
Biesecker vfc Snyder, .Mammoth l'.l.s-k- ,

Somerset, Pa.

The Flesh Brush.
It is the brush, not the toilet la.ttle,

that fiirni-he- s the only true bl.a.m of
youth. But the morning "trath and rub-do-

are not alone sufficient. If. during
the day yt u get into a perspiration, do
not allow the luui-tur-e to dry on your
skin. Never come in from a walk or a
horseback ride and sit dow n as you are.

to to your room, take off everything and
a--- the brush. It may seem inconven-
ient at first, but w lien it is done you will
rejoice, and sn.n it will bee. .me a matter
of conrse to you. If your underclothing

it is, of coarse, best to change it:
but if the skin has been brushed red you
may Ventura to resume tiie aanie clotle-- s

with comparative impunity. Tiiif- - fric-

tion, after exercise isof great importer.!.- -,

so much s.i that it may be aliirtued that
three-fourth- s of the benefit of any exer-n- se

is lost without it. If you foresee tiiat
it will be ini;as-sibl- after ymir exercise,
to take a rub down, then it will often

to ch'.-s- e the rub-dow- n itf-t.--al of
the exerc'tse.

All MrHit AL At TiioiiiTira. agree that
catarrh is no more nor U- -vs than an

of tlie lining membrane of
the nasal air passuiftst. Na-- a! cuUrrh an--

aii catarrhal affection of the head are
n.t oLseiLses of the bloi, and it is a

mistake to treat them s No

Conscientious physician ever attempts to
It is held by eminent mtslual

men that sminrr or triter r. -- pec-lie wit ;e
found for every lipase ftoiu whicti hu-

manity surfers. The fiicts justify us in as-

suming that f r caurrii at least a positive
cure already iu Ely's t tu B.Jiu.

THEREV.GEO.ILTHAYER.ofB.H:r-Nrn- ,
Iu'U says: "Both myself and w.;"-ow-

our lives U SnUnh' ' '..Km-..- i

i nrt." ,.id by ti. W. Beiiford A Nitl.

Powderly on Rum.

Now, a word als-iu-
t the great curse of

laboring man stn,ng drink. Had I

tongues, and a tliratt tsir each
tongue, I would say to each man, woman
and child here ht : "Throw strong
drink asiile as you would an ounce "f
liquid hell.' It sears the conscience, it
destroy everything it tonches, it reaches
into the family circle and take tint wife
you have sworn to protect and drae her
down from her pinnacle of purity into
that house from which no woman goes

alive. It indru-es- ) the father to take tne
furniture from his house, exchange- it for
money at the pawn shop, and tlie
proceeds in rum. It ilamns everything
it touches. I have seen it in every city
east of the Mwismppt, and I know that
the mnst damning cur to th lahon-- r i

that which gnrglea from tlie neck of the
bottle. I would rather be at the head of
an organization having lOtj.iUflteinperate,
honest, earnest men than at the head of
an .rganization of lijA)iUO ilxiiikera.
whether molerate or anv otiier kind.

WHY will y.m cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief, Price,
10 cents, .V rents, and fl. Sdd by .

W. Benforl A Son.

( hie may do without mankind, hot one
has need of a friend.

" IIACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price ' aud ' renLs.

Sold by Geo. W. Eenlord A Son.


